Determinants of parathormone secretion in primary hyperparathyroidism.
We studied the effects of acute modifications in plasma calcium on parathormone (PTH) secretion in 23 patients with primary hyperparathyroidism (PHPT). In 12 patients, PTH hypersecretion was autonomous, and basal plasma calcium concentration was positively correlated with maximal serum PTH(1-84) reached during Na2EDTA infusions. In 11 patients, PTH hypersecretion remained suppressible, but with elevated set point value, and basal plasma calcium concentration was positively correlated with set point. Thus, the degree of hypercalcemia seems mainly determined by the magnitude of maximal PTH secretion and set point error in autonomous and suppressible PHPT, respectively. We have previously suggested that high serum calcitriol levels might chronically inhibit PTH hypersecretion in PHPT. We showed that hyperparathyroid patients with renal stone presentation exhibited an abnormally high value of circulating calcitriol and a moderately elevated PTH activity, while patients with severe bone disease presentation displayed a low to normal calcitriol value and a dramatically increased PTH activity. The hypothesis was supported by a recent study from our Unit in one hyperparathyroid patient with severe bone disease and normal serum calcitriol level. Increment of serum calcitriol after daily intravenous Rocaltrol for 5 days directly suppressed PTH hypersecretion without change in plasma ionized calcium.